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CHAI'G 1' ~ I ~ T -E SC PE _1LrD 'J, .... mEJ.rr OF THE 

s1-:::l DARD ~ I!TL_ur RULES Ls , ·-- LE 

.t the International Pen 1 and .... enitentiary 
Congress of Prague in 1930, the 0 R1 les for the Treatment of 
Pri 0 onerP" uere surveyed b;r tl e tl1en resident of the 
Internatio1al Prison Corimission, Dr Er1·:in Bu::!:ke , who had 
himself played an c:ctive part in drafting them. 

[He linred them with the past, recalling t, at 
t,-.:ey were nthe fruit of ' tree p1a~i.ted in former times by 
our fathersu. He linked them to the present, as markinc; 
an in -·,.ortant chapter in the history of internc:.tio l 1 colla
boration. Lnd b~ lin~ed them with tbe LU~ure , as settin~ 
the different nations on the road to ·12rds uniform standards 
in the enfor e1.ent of penalties . 

[He made the point, 1fuich has been echoed ever 
since, that the ~l~les did not set out to offe lie J?atte:;:'n 
of an ideal systei-; 1.J at ·was wanted we: s not e splen.did 
castle in the air (ft chateau en Espasne 11

) but a practical 
goal to ftr..__ic i our connon efforts could be di ---ect d, a :;oal 
selected c ::ter cool consideration of the re ell ~.:...cts of the 
problem. 

The three as~ects of the problem which he particu
lari scd have still a faciliar ring tod.-.y: the nature of t e 
pressures may lave chanced a bit over forty years, tteir 
ir~act ~ay be felt in different ~laces, ut they are 
essentially still iitb us. 

1. He pointed ott, first t_at it was necessary 
to take account of countries witij troubled populations, 
diffic 1 lt to handle, some of them not far advanced in 
civilisation, as well a~ of those that hed ho. o~eneo~s 
?O~ul2tions and were deeply cjvilised. 

2. A second rearon for xrrli:x restro.i_J. t in dre.winz 
LP the ..... t.les la3 in t~ ... e hot discLs-= ions then ta :inn' place 
about t ... e n' t1 re of ::_ uvishment and of irri _.,riso··-r,. ent: whilst 
t~e majority still held to t~_e beJief th~t punishment is 
en evi a~1d t_- .-.t t· e prisoner must simply ex-pi!:lte his 
offence, othe::::'s t 1ere alre·~.dy claiwin thc:t deprivation of 
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libert co ld be ~vst~fied only by a c ncern ~or the re

edu~ at ion of t'°-:e offender and the protection of ot~ ers. -

".i..~Othing ould be Lore ~~1istalren, and could become more 

dangerous, than to try to held back the living wave of 

·:.i.dvancin thont;ht by rigid and preme.tu_..,e regulation, to 

stifle free initiative in its Credle." Te Rules had 

therefore ad to stop slort of Lany iYlportent proble1s, 

a onsst the ,_ t ose 1 1hich were sti:1ulc tin-..., the liveliest 

disc ssion. 'l111e :_:uidin rinci.i.; les in dra "ling: up t~J.e R .les 

had been to t~. ,1---te t:1::te free !flay of frui·~~ul forces and. 

ot to imprison it in inmutable principles.n 

3. The third pro-olen lay in t11 e fact tbat ltt...1e 

wo::'lcl of risons depends lar:::._·ely upon material conditions u. 

Ianu co ~n.-~,,.,ie s lad ed. tt.e means to provide:k the b i dines 

2nd st;.i_f for a _ood penitentiary re ire. 11 It would be 

c surd to .:orm late prescri-_ tions a_ o · :prise::. estaulish

ments or tleir staffc, or about afte~-care of prisoners, 

whicb. "'icht be "'- ossible to carr - out i1,, a fe I favoured 

countries t 11.ich it 1·ould be im::_.ossible, with tbe best 

of intentions, to i;ut i:J.to pr".) ctice for a long time in 

the reater part of the world .tt ccordin:rly the Rules 

re:pre sented only a mini n1ur, certainly not a maxi:nm-1, or even 

an avera 1 0 level. 

'Jlbe Preface to the 1929 Rules reflected the sarr:e 

outlook. 
1. It started by em~basising the ermanence bot~ 

of im~risonment, and of other forms of dete1.tion, r-s part 

of the ~enal scene: 
a) \.f:tatever atte~1pts were ade to reduce 

iTil')risonment for t 1--02e awaiting tria,, or for first 

of _'enders and. others, niuprisonment under its different 

for:ns and names will al rays :pla;y a prepondero.treng part. u 

b) 11 Jew neasures for obtainine; security, y 

_etaining in one form or another in institutions certain 

classes of delin~uents, are bein0 introduced a~d developed 

in law and practice. 11 
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n the co:trery, they too~ into account the syste s of nany 
countries in tl e search fo ..... \h!hat would be ttrr·enerally 
adrissible and practicel ace rding to circumstances.n 

Theref'ore the Comrtission had nli ited itself 
cenerellv to mar{ing out the main lines, without, owever, 
o, itting the p:escriptions of detail wl::iic_ seemed indis-

..l: ensable. u 

3. The ~ ules re:::iresentcd ~ricii 'I't, not a ma,·imur.. 
L~. Cn the other hand, though many provisions of 

the ~ules ight already be coTiprised in the laws and re0u
lations of different countries, this did not ;ean thPt their 
ap~lication as as~u~ed: 

uEven in those countries 1:Jhich are :::::.ost advanced 
in this matter, there are still b~ckward prisons o 
incomplete or:a~i2ations Lnd in many countries circ mstances 
~re not favo1rable to t~e 1evelopment of the penal SJste 
~~ich s e s often to be ha~pered, es_ ciall; by the economic 
situation °. 

[It must be reca_led that the ap_earance of t_ese 
ules coincided witL. t>e onset of the great depression, 

which confronted the developed countries wit~ t1e acute 
shortage of ft:nds now fcced ·b;y some of the ' developi11g ' 
nations. 

'rhe Co -~ission did not ref er, ho ever, to the 
still _o~e sinister feature of actual regression in t~e 
treat ent of p ,.,isone- s, ·Jhich ·was to show itself in the 
totalitarian states in the later part of the nineteen
thirties. 

5. It ms l:Loped t __ 2t t ...... e rer~_s;xist~1ce of t>e _ ul2s 
wo·ld stre_Lthen the hands o~ ~rioo adainistrato sin 
seekin .... fu:_d.s -ror prison re form. 
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~Lese first Rules consisted or prelimine~ 

0bserveti0ns followed by 55 ~ules:-
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Four Preliminary Cb 0 ervations stressing t1at: tbe 

:?.ules hci.1. a practical ob;ject· t:'at tbey were a minimum not a 

~·-O _el; tbat very small prisons vrere undesirable but \·here 

t: ey were inevitable the ~~ :.les should be ap.._ lied as fEr s 

J)ossi e; and that u~risoners 11 included "all ;iersons • • • 

shut in :p-rison for a·y reason wbatevcrn. 

~'tules 1 and 2 (2 .E:.ulesJ deqlt .... Tith the se 2.ration 

of :!! i;-:oners - by catesories ( seY, lee; al stetn?, ace) - by 

nicht (prefera~ly separate cells, or (failing that) separated 

or supervised in dorrn.i tories). 

1. Bumke observed that ' Bystesatic separation ' waP 

the first necessity in p"Y>ovir in[; a :t ale re _L .. e and the 

R .les on tl'is point were ve~y clear and decisive. 

~ules 3-32 fjO ~ules) dealt ~ith treatment. The 

first t ·JO emphasise identical treatment fo~ tl1ose in the 

same co.tesor:yr, and stress worl:, orc1e::, ~oral character. 

The rest are concerned with the mechanics of ?rison ad~ini

stration, material conditions, rnedic2l c re, work (including 

the desira ility of remuneration), education and religious 

op2:Jortunities, and contc:ct uith fa~1"'ilies and ' respectabl~ ' 

friends. There is provision for 1:omen to be su-1: ervised by 

women and for special atte1tion to the education and 

voc2ti0n~ trainin: of the yo ng. 

Rules 33-42 (9 Rules) dealt with discipline, 

accepting t:be existin~ se of' corporal punis>mer..t, dark 

cells, reduction of diet, subject to careful resulatio . 

l • Bumke co . .,. ented in this connection that to safe~~uard 

prison personnel, as 1·rell as to maintain tl:e autbori ty of 

the State it would be necessary to use force a~ainst 

violeDce. Eo 1.rrever, tl~e provision tr.at instrlnents of 

restraint, such as handcuffs, sLould rot be used as a 

punishment was already inc:uded at thi~ early sta0 e . o was 

rJrovision for a daily opportm1ity of coJ1_plai-nts to the 

Sovernor .~d corrplaints to superior aut~orities outside. 
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Lules 43-55 (12 Rules) dealt with prison 

persorn.1el. r 1Ley e~rrphasised the imrortance of cl. aracter in 

selection of .)rison officers end tl1e need to instruct tl em 

in tteir ~uties before they were ello ed to surervise 

:prisoners. ;I'hey v ere to be expected to have an 'educative 

j_nfluence ' by their own good cond11.Ct as well as to "'.~eep tbe 

prisoners in safe custody. inisters of _eliwio ~ere to 

have recular acceQs to t~e ~rison. doctor riJas to be 

attached to each prison, and it was added that prison 

medical officers, especially trose i;ho e;ave their whole 

time to tbis worz, ttsbould have a knoFledce of .J.. ... sychiatr,r". 

Education got s:b orter shrift "In prisons wt·ere the teaching 

of prisoners can be arranged, qualified persons should be 

engat;ed with tiis object". 

A clause f orbiddin ) officer;:; to use their ar ... s or 

force a~airst a prisoner, e -ce~t in sel:-defence or to 

prevent escape waa included. 
0
It ~ill be observed that it 

iaplies that at t .is stace of~icers in contact with prisoners 

wo ld have arms.) T~e need to convi~ce both prison officers 

nnd the public nthat this se2:vice entails _1eavy responsibi

lities and tl.J.at it is of considera,_;le social i m""· ortance u was 

s.lso present at tlis ea .. l•r st..., e. 
t.J '-

~ules 54-55 (~ Rtles; dealt 

J iberateq. pr~soners. It is stressed tbat s ch '""ssista:1ce 

s ot l bee;in during detention a.nd t.'.lat it s~)ould be "based 

upon a.n e:·-act stud~ .. of the prisoner an ~ iis relations• • 

- B1t there is no ~e:tion of direct offici2l responsibility: 

it is envisaGed th&t it sho ld be done _ - establis_in~ 

volu1tary cocietie s. 

[The foll01·ing ceneral con.r'ents may be made: 

a) The ::r.ules are very evidently the ·mrk of 

prison administrators, concerned with practical pr0Jle1s . 

b) They shov.r t~e imprint of their tir.e in their 

~rea t stress upo~ separation, in their acceDtance (even 

though "l>rith a hint of rel 1:ctance;' of t~_e use of corporal 

pu ial ent in so·e cou tries; in tleir desi~e, as far as 

-.,ossib e, to 0et rid of S iall ~1ri 0 ons il fe:n.'"OUr of larger 

units '~ich co ld be more ' efficiently' serviced; in the 

aspects of treat:1ent t:1at are stressed. 
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c) ... ltl-:ough the _infJuence of any one prison 

syste1 is denie~ the !estern influence clecrlv uredo. i1ates. u .J.; 

The drafters and revisers all can_e from .. est RIDI ~ ropee.n 

countries and took aspects of t~eir ow~ systems ~or granted. 
1or example, they e""cpre.ss a strOI'P-" preference for ~jyH·le 

cells as a....,ai1 st dormi to ies, ·.T~~crecs the l .. 155 Rules si ~ ~ ly 

vie-r t ... e two as al terr .. ati ves. 

d) 's hes been seen, at this sts~e it was a matter 

of deliberate policy to exclude detailed provisions about 

treat ent and rehabilitation in the mo·_ern sense: this is 

perhaps the createst c.ifference between these R les and 

t ... ose of 1S55. 
e) In considering tLe scope of the ~ules it must 

be noted that some of tte fiftJ- five incltde several provi

sions uLic::.. "' ·.rere developed into -- nu.._.ber of Separate ules 

in 1955. 
f) Fi ~all~7 , a rev-dins of the ,·!~ ... ole gives the 

imprescion of e ve-.-.y erL ightened collection of' Rules. Sarne 

of them are 2till not fully implementeQ, even in developed 

count~ies. ~or exa ple, the st~ess on the ' exe~plary ' ~s 

11ell c; s the c stod ·al role of staff is already there, so is 

the provision trat ror_r. should be educative, prepare tbe wey 

. for -r..rork out side, be p(Aid, and be organised as neqrly as 

po .... sible li 1 e e-rviplo~r"':ent at = i erty, so is provision for 

contacts \iit_ ... family an~ t.:._e world outside. 

Pnc.se II - The 19?3 Rules 

The nvles ·were revised a.d expande in 1932- 3 
prior to their adoption by the League of --ations. Tbe 

revisions included: 

a) w~rning a~ainst over-large prisons added to 

that against prisons that ~e~e too s~all. 

b) The Rules to apply, es far as possible, to 

untried ~risouers in police cells. 

c) Frest paracra~Ls erphasisin: clas~ific&tjon and 

t::::eat;. en.t accorc~i:i.1g to tbe nature of tbe offence (its 

motives). 
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a1 The advocacy of separate cells for sleepirc is 
stren2:t~ __ ened (from it is :preferable to n s __ ot,-:_ld usuallyn) . 

e) Provision is added for the special exa_ in2tion 
of prisoners under~oina ~ irly lon5 Rertences. 

f) '"P • • .J..rovision or te~ror~ry release, if reouired by 

tle ~risoner ' s health or ot. er serious reasons. 

~J Jl.cco nt 1 ay be ta1~en of '.l:_'"'isonors ' yrefere~ces 
in c oo si .... 0' • ,~ork . 

:~) In fi ~riEt; Norkin ) hours, time to be allowed for 
ed1cation and ' social readaptation" . 

i) Be1nuneratio11 described as ' irriportant ' (rather 
than erely desirable). 

j) Special provision for tre treetment of 
:pregnant wo'len. 

k/ 1 ddition of a sentence on the desirability of 
reachin~ a stage ·where ~or_ o ~~1 l;)U-J.ish:nent and d'"' _k cells 
~re no lon~er included aion~0t disciplinary rne2s~res. 

1) revision on training of ~ersonnel extended and 
nade more explicit . 

m) tention of instructors 0 s ~art ofthe staff of 
i st:tutions fo- yo~_ o~~enders. 

n) ··dvisability of "tavinc:; persons for _re.tJ ri· ~~tie 
social reada~tation of convicted rrisoners 11 • 

o) Ir~ference to need for prisoners ' li~ societies 
in c:.rec of each prison _ d the need for the ... ~ to keer> ir. 

touch with eac:~ other and co-ordL .. ate tl-1eir efforts. 

[It will be seen that the te~ ncy of all tDe e 
a~endme~ts (deriving as ttey did fro~ or:~nisations of the 
Le ... G e End from volu:!:~t[,._~ - organisations interested in 
reforrr.) v1as towards ' ~·odernisat:on': ['reater htn e.:...ity in the 
strone;e_ pressu ... e towcirds abolishin~ or-~or'"'l ..... unis~ r:ie •t, 
4ore e ~bbsis o~ treat~e~t ~nd rehabiJitation ~d on tro~nin 

of prison o.~ficers.J 
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hEse III: IF C evised draft of 1/5-· 

T!1j_s :: s, in D i.preni l ' s phrar:e n::-iotice~~l'lY - ore 

elabo::::- te _" tl --~n its forerunners. It included some of the 

ajor cho.n es leadin0 to the StEnc1arc1 _ini .um Rules adopted 

., - the United .i.'ationi' in 1.,55:-

1 . CL1 e ' P~eli ... inar~y Obscrv \-.tions ' vie:re e:q_Jano~ed fror~ f ur to 

seven, e~pla~isin~ 

a) reco~nition of tJe pr&ctical difficulties of 

elforce_ ent in coloTiies or ot~er dependent territories; 

b) the fact that the Hules are n ot intended to 

~reclu-c experi ent, provide~ it seeks to further the 

~eneral princinles; 

c) t at t>e ':tl1..les have been divided into art I, 

concernin~ the beneral m2.nace1 e- _ t of ins ti tut ions and the 

treatment of ~11 cate~ories and Part r~ , dealin~ with 

particular catec_,ories; 

d) that tho 1
.: t~e Pules do not seek to reculate 

spe cinl ins tit tions for t:b e t/o ng ( li 1 .e borstal...,,, , -Part I 

rrnLld in [_,e:' e al ap2!lv to t~~ e .. 

2. General Frinciples 

T~is is an im=_'·ortant new Section, ... c 
1 ing the 

folloPing =-'oi:::1ts , all re lectinu the c_ a:r:c;e i.n j_'1.eas of 

treat~~ent and tl e _ecj si ve victory (at lecst in terms of 

:kd:R±R ideals) of the philosop. y of ' rehabilitation ' over the 

philosophy of ' expiation ': -

e)T-1e purpose ar:d j' stification of a sentence of 

L ... prif~on e ... -.t is to :protect society. But the punish~·1ent lies 

in deprivation of liberty and the aim should be to retu.rn 

tb.e offender to societynnot onlu "illin~ but cble to lead a 

nor .... al well-adjusted and self-s 1prortinu life 11
• 

b) All re .... edial , educational and spirit 1aJ.. forces 

should be used to t is end. 

c) The re~ine should ~ini~ise any differences 

bet1,reen ~ i :e insic..e and nor21al life outsiC.e which j nduce 

self- resp onsibility 2nd self- respect. 
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d) tJ:he 1 •• ay s ould be prer1ared for release, 
perh ps by a special pre-release regime or institution. 

e) Treatment s]:; OLld eL:phasise not the exclusion of 

prisoners froo t~e cor. unitJ, bl t teir continuing part in 

it, - TLe ::.1or 1al a'.2'encies of tte corm .. u ity sllo ld there!ore 

be enlisted to hel1 in social rehabilitation. 

f) There s~ .... o 1ld be Pccial wor-<:ers in connection 

with every ins ti tut ion to laintain links wi t:g. the f a:nil.y and 

cor~unity acencies. 

s) The prison .edicnl services should try to re ove 

any p~ysical or mental defects hamperin: rehabilit~tion. 

They shotld inc ude psychiatri~ services for dia~nocis and 

treat ient. Sep2rate institutions are desirable for the 

~1entally abnorwal and t~ere sho·ld be special provision for 

ttsocial-psycLiatric after-care 11 • 

h) Tb.ese principles call for individualisation in 

treat .. ient and flexibility in cla .... sific~tion . mherefore 

separ= te institutions .... re desireble , s i ted to the tx·eatrr e- .t 

o· differe_t roups. 

Dif~ercnt degrees of securit7 are needed, includin 

open inctit1t~ons for c&ref1lly ~ele cted prisoners. 

Iiaximum and 111ediv.1 security :prj_ 01_ s s~ould not be so 

larc;e s to hinc_er indi vidualisatioY'I. Ti'.ough. ins ti tut ions 

too small to provide prope- facilities are elso undesi~n le. 

i) "It is de 0 ira le in princi_le that youn5 :;>ersons 

should not be sentenced to i~~PI'isor-ment. u ere the~r ;_st be 

t~1ey sl o ild be ke_ t apart from ol er prisoners, if ~Jossible 

in sepv.rate institutions. - uTheir re-educatior.i. &J1d rehabili

tation sl1ould be the sole aims of t1~ e re cir. e. n 

j) rirt should be recognised tbat the responsib..:..lity 

of the system does not cease :it~ the liberation of a 

prisoner, but continues ,'1til he is re-establi::ted as a 

self- su .... _'lort..:..::._·-· citizen. n 

3. -~rt I : n .les of Ge~e al .~_licatio_ . 

BJ Thesea are pref ced b~ cnot' er ' Basic Principle': 

~he _, les are to be applied without ~iscrimination on ~r0unds 

of ' race , colour, reli ions or -.. oli ti cal belief, social 

standing or other; ri c;e. tf 
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=.,l_t t_ e religi:on ana rules of conduct of t"!1.e 

T'OU....J to vl1 ich the prif'one=- belon~s are to be respected os 

fer as :osPi~le. 

b) There is a ne,1 provisio1 for a re~)ister of 

pr~soners ~o be kept. 

c The old provisions for seperatio1 of catecories 

~re retained (sex, ~ -e, crinin~l reco~d, le~al ~eason for 

detention) . - But ' ~ecessities of treatrent ' is added. 

And the separ~ti"n of :oune prisoners fro!ll adults 

is qualified by the clause uexcept where a departure from. 

this rule is authorised by t~e central administration in t_e 

interests of the younE prisoners.n 

d) In des.ling wit_ accommodat:Lon, the possibility 

tbat ute· rorar:r overcrowdine;n may necessitate i_Ore t_ an one 

to a cell is d i ttec , and the undesirability of on-1y t·hro to 

a ce is referre to . 

e) Cor~ oral J.-- unis re t, .J • .- r1ishnent by _lacing in a 

dark cell , and al cruel, i~ human or degradine· punishments 

completely prohibited for 0isci ... linary offences . 

Pu...D.ishment by close confine. ent r reduction of 

diet only under close ne ical su£ervision. 

f) Use of instruments of restraint as restcaints 

~ore closely and exactly restricted than previovslJ. 

c, Ne1-.r provision for _ isoner to be given F 

information about reGulationc, discipline , hpw to seek 

information or make complaints. 

h) Provision for uncenso::'ed access to central prison 

adninistration or ~ .. ;rr.dc juC:icial or other authorities . 

i) Provision for notificcttion to relatives of 

death, ill~ess or transfer. 

j) Provision to yrotect prisoners from publicity 

during transfer . 

lr) Ern.:phasis on the 11or~<: of prison staff as a • scci2 

se~vice'1 stren5thened (now of ' reat ' instead of ' considerable ' 
. + ) imporvance . 

lJ Hew provision for appointJ~ents to be full-tine, 

with security of tenure . 

m) ' Persistent i~s bordinorion ' added to self

defence and atteripted escape as a ground for using force. 
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a)This starts ·ri th another set of "General Prin

a ain stressin · rehabilitation as the pur1ose of 

i'!llpriso11;qe11t, and referrint_, to ueducation, vocat:i_onel 

traininc, ~b 7 Sic~l devel _nent rnd strencthening of Doral 

characteru ris means to tl:..at end. 

[T.t.iis section ratber awkward.l:y repeats Principles 

set out at t~e be ·inning . J 

b) ·TJ1e i-rnr3)oses of classification are desc::ibed as 

i1 to prevent conta ination; 

ii) to divice prisoners into classes to facilitate training. 

c) Individual plans of treat~rtent to be ... repared . 

d) Tte iCea of systems of ~rivilece to e~courage 

gcod behaviour and responsibillty is retained . 

e) The provisions recard~ng work are sir1ilar to 

t hose in t:'")e .,,revious rt.les, but set out:k i-'J ::10::-e detail . 

And tbe:r:e is reference to '"-'dequate 0 reri lneration. 

f .. T:_._ere is s_._1ecial i ention of the education of 

illiterates, as :ell ~s younc ~risoners . 

gJ The •.:c..intenc __ ce and improvel""ent of relat1 o~ s 

t~e ~a~ily is to have ' special attention ' . 

h.1 ' -~encies ' to assist li rerGt8d prisoners "re 

referred to t· ithout speci :.'yins lvhetber they are to be State 

or voluntery bodie 0
• 

5. Parts II B, II C, IID. 
0 These introduce separrte sections for tl e 

provisi ns deali1'13 Kith ~~~fi~e/ d me::.'l+clly abnormcl ri

soners, ".:i th priso!'1ers tinder arrest or o lB..i tine, trial, and 

wi t h civil ~risone~s, 

Leh .tJrisoners 1ftrrc referred to :in the earlier 

ve sions of t~e ~ les , but not in se~~rate secti ns . 

b) The provisions ~or ~~elin~ ~ith the ins~n ~nd 

Dentally cbnormal are strensthened . 

abnormal. 

l~e·10val to hospital is sti;n._l(Ated for tt.e inscir:.e . 

Se~arate institutions are stipulated fo~ the 

'-J~ ilst in ~ ri:: n t ey are to be specially 

supervised by a .. ~.edical officer. 
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c) The provision for separation of untried pri

soners is st~engthened. 

Their various privileves are set out at length. 

d) There is a 2pecial clavse stating that, where 

imprisonnent J..Or debt or other civil causes is c.lloi;Ted, 

treataent should not be less favourable than that of t..nt-ried 

prisoners. 

6. [In all, there are 78 clauses in this version of the filules, 

as conpared vJ'i th 55 in the earlier Rtile s and 94 in the 

~tandard ~ininum Rules eventually adopted in 1955. 
~uch of the basic material is si~ilar: the chie~ 

cha11c;es lie in: 

a/ The introduction of the ·~rinciples' consistently 

e phasising ' rehabilitatio~ ' and treatment ' . 

b/ The division of the ]ules into ' General ' and 

' ""'1)eciel ' parts. '-This __ c:s produced a good deal of over

lappint,.) 
d) The decisive condemnation of cor~-oral punish

ments and other dane;erots or degrading :penalties. 

e) The creater detail at so~e points in s~ecifying 

treatment. 
f) 0ome additional safeguards for prisoners . 

i;. 

g) The fuller attention to cate::..,oriesu and their 

In [_,eneralt this version ma~r be seen not onl37 c.s 

reflectinu advances in treatment but a revulsion against 

the abuses of the pre-war and wartine period. 

Standard Iininum :~ules, 1952 
a) The number of ~~les here is 94, as against 78 

in the J951 version. art of this is accounted ~o~ by the 

numberin~ of the five ' Freliminary Observations ' continuously 

with the rest . 
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b) Two of the 1S51 ' Preli~inary Observ~tions ' are 

or.iitted: that rcl&ti··~ to colonies (as unnecessary) and c. 

co:r:w~ent t ... at the n General Principles n ~re intended to sho 

the :--urpose and principles to be f olloued (transferrer_ to 

Guid:ng Principles in Fart II, see be 1 ow). 

Some of the others ~re reworded, but remaiu 

substantj_allyx the so.me. 

c) The General Princi3)les whi ch orie,inally 

follol~red the Frelir.inary Cbservatio:rs" h· .ve been reroved 

entirely to tf e becinninc of Part II ·- as nGuidins :Prin.

ci~1les11. Thir was done on the ground that theJ all refer 

primarily to prisoners ser/ing sentences. 

[Their transLer, however, 4e~-e~s tle impact of 

the opening sections oft. e Rules.] 

d) The GuidinF Principles e_re substa·1ti2~ ly like 

the Gene~al Principles of the prececlj_ng draft. CL':1e~,r q alify 

it, ~cwever, at o_e or two points, co be-ond it in others: 

(i, .ua ifications: 

i) In pointinc olt t at imprison~ent is itself a 

punishv ent ~nd should not be a~·.:..r vated , it adds "except as 

incide~tal to j stifiable segre[ation or the maintenance of 

discipline" . 
ii) In cliscusc.in~ the aim of i,..:prisonment it 

refers to the offender leadin~ a law-abidin (ratler tian a 
~ -

"well ad~usted") life in society. 

( ii ) .ti.d v anc es : 

i) _eferrin~ to the possibility of early release 

on trial under supervision, it adds that such supervision 

nmust not be entrusted. -·-o the police and I:' st be conbined 

Fith effective social aid 0
• 

ii) The reference to treatment of Pi~ysical or 

mental defe~ts is e~ anded to i_~clude the dt.t;- to " see c to 

etect eny phJsical or mental illnes 0 es or defects''. ~~e 

provision of me~ical and s· .r~ic 1, c..s t-rell as ps~vchiatric, 

tre~t~ent is referred to. 



iii) It is st ,_,ted tl ~t in ··ome countries it is 

considered ttlat the population of closed in~titutions 

should not e rceed 500, and th t i1 O]en instit tions it 
should be as sr·ll as 1 ossible. 
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iv) Tle ~oscibility of state ~~e~cies in after-care 
i.. directl ref erre __ to ::o~' the first ti:ni.e: n,rhe dutu of 

2ociety does not encl uith a .:_risoner ' s re1e· se. ~1. ere sl'ould, 

t~_1.e2~e:--o:"'e , be ~·ov ~ '"'nn1e~1tal or private a._,e r.cies . ... " 

e) Part I of t: e R~.les · ou starts \Tith the point 

abo lt non-discrimi · atio'1, follo red by t. e rec;p.irer'ent of E 

re:ister. 

f) In dealine; \· i th rr separation of categoric s u the 

qualification allo dnG youn5 nrisoners to be with sdults 

nder .pecial cent~al aut~orisation is ~rapped. 

c) The Pules dealin~ hith acco~modation, hy~iene, 
clothes, food , etc., follm1 much the seme lines as before , 

but are Ecde some~1at more ?lexible to allow for different 
climatic? nd social conditions . 

h) To t~e provi ions uC OUt cdical services has 
been added: 

l. ) nrrihe medi· cal se:"_vi· ces 1--1 ld , · d · - ~ _, s . ...i.ou oe organise . in 

close relationsl ip to the ::_:e:.1eral heal th administration of 
the corimu .. i ty or nation." 

ii) T e director must take into consi er~tion tLe 

:::eports e.n _ advice of the nedical officer. If l"'e rrn:x~RFRE 

concurs he -au st t · ke i:~:mediate :>te.L: s to gi ve effect to tre .• 

If he ... ~oes not, o,,.. they are not T.1 it~-- in his cok.L: eten~e, he 

m st i1 mec"'ictely sub~it the advice ancl his own report to 

higner ciuthoritJ. 

i) In the 1951 version there 11as no special hea~inc 
for ' treatnent ' of convicted prisone s, t~ e suuject being 

dealt ·with tu1der t_ e headi::.1 of '1General Frinc~'Jles" at 

the beginninc of art I A. In this ve7sion the headin_ 

nTreat nent u is restored . B1 t it no longer includes, ..., s it did 

in t~P 1~29 and 1933 versions, ~11 aspects of meterial provi

sion . It is confined:k to utreatM.1entn in the .i. ode::-c-n sense of 

neasures dir_ectly aimed at rehabilitatio . 
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In additio to those listed in the 1~51 version 

are vocational and employ2ent Euidance and social casewo~:. 

j) Under the head of sici~line, t~ere is a 

new R le forbiddinc the e:nplo:yr.ent of a prisoner± in a dis

ciplinary capacity. 

'l1Lere is al SJ a ve1,1 provision tl at no prisonerx be 

punis1e~ twice for the same offence. 

k) Under the headinc of Restraints , chains and 

irons ere now forbidden, as retsraints as well as for 

puniehne ... ts. 

1) To the I!~C"vision that prisoners be given writte:._ 

information on admission is added one that they be siven 

oral infornation if they are illiterate. 

The opportunity of conpleints to the inspector 

of prisons is intro-uced for t1e ~irst ti~e. 

nd there isx a new stipulation that, un~ess it 

evidently frivolous, every request or co~plaint shall be 

prorr_ptly d---al t ~,ri th and replied to. 

"1) Under the beading of 'relicion ' , the rovi ''O is 

added, fo~.:' t e first tiPle, th2t 11 if any pri 0 011ers s.aould. 

obs-;cct to tl") e viEit of ~11Y relicious represent2tive, his 

attitude sboulc: be fully res ... ectedn. 

· lso tJ.:::.ere is reference to a nre:presentati ve 11 

~s well as a ":1in~ c: ter n of relicion to meet the views of 

no~-c~ristia~ ? 
DJ Under the ~ceding of tt:;;ersonnelu is added a 

requirement th after the initial trainins officers should 
- (' +-

be required to :_Jo.SS utheoretical and :r:-actical testsn. 

o) ~here ~re a so two ne 1 clauses: 

i.1 n'"-)o far as :-ossible the :per~or1nel shall 

incl de a sufficient nu-qiber of specialists s1 .ch as .t sychma

trists, .i:: svc:J.oloc;ists , social 'Jorl:e s, teachers and trade 

L.~structores. 11 

ii) 0 The services of social uorkers, teachers and 

trade instructors shall be secured on a per1:i.anent basis, 

rJi thcut tl1ereby excludinc part-ti:r~~.e or vol 1ntv.r:r uor_:ers." 
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.i.:) C::here isNx e-nother atterJ.pt at definin:; the 

circu~stances in ~ ich force ~ay be used. Instead of the 

vague phrase ttpersistent insubordi_1ation" n c.cti ve or 

passive physical resistance to an order based on law or 

reculetionft is specified. 

(].) T ore is a new provisio __ that staff 1.~orking in 

corta~t with prisoners shall not be armec, RROCK except in 

exceptional circunstances, and then only if they have been 

trained to use ar~s. 

r/ There is also a new Rule about inspection: 

u'rhere shall be a reg J.lar ins ection of pe:~al insti tutior_s 

~~d services by qua 1 ified and ex_erienced inspectors ••• 

Their task shall be in particJlar to ens~re that these 

institutionE a e ~d~inie' ered in accordance with eYosting 

la~ s brin~in..:, ebout the objectives of correctj_oncl services. 1t 

[The changes made in the IPPC draft of 1951 to 

produce tbe ~tandard I:ininum Rules of 1S55 are pertly a 

matter of more l~sical arranbement and more explicit and 

legalistic definition. Examples: 

a) The ne·w position of the uGuiding Principles~. 

b) The u .... e of the phrase ulau-abidingn j 11stev.d 

of 11 1· ell c djusted 11
• 

c) The more exact definition of the cirumstances 

permitting the use of force. 

There are also, however, some significant additions, 

both to the provisions for safeguarding rights and those for 

securing treatment. Exa~ples:-

a) Doctors are required to ' seek to detect ' illness 

and defects, as well as to treat them. 

b) Medical services are to be closely linked with 

those of the 
c) The governor must either act on t~e advice of 

the doctor or report it to a higher authority. 

d) Social wo~kers, psycbiatrists, _svchoJo~ists, 

teachers, trade instructors, as a re~ular part of the staff. 

e) Prisoners must not hold disciplinary powers over 

others. 
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f) Staff 1:JOrkL. g in co:r1t2ct with 1risoners must 

not nor~_ lly ...,e arned. 

g) A priso1 inspecto~~te is required, and prisoners 

can co~_laiTI tot: e inspector. 

h) It is ~ ..... ade clear that .)risoners can refuse 

reli5ious rinistrations. 

i) Govermn.ent age .. cies are seen lon!side vollntary 

bodies as taking a direct responsibility for after-ca-e. 

Phese I'T : Sl[~estions for furtber revisions, 1970. 

1. Some of these refer to f1 e pattern of t~. e ~ .. les as a 1·:hole. 

2.) T __ ey :···iuht be divided into t•qo bloc~\:S: -

- T.i nd ent,.., 1, _ elatin nainl:;l to the protection of basic 

rig: ts. 

- .. ?eco ne .dctions on treatme1t, which may be J .. odificd s time 

goes on, end ~rhich allow of _ore divercehces. 

b) They might be diviced into three bloc~s: - Tbe 

trJO alr'""'.-·dy entioned, plus at ird c:roup of ttannotations". 

One difficulty £bout these s g-~_estions is the 

i21.tordenendence of tbe two points. 

Th s, for eJ:a::'1ple, some advanced treatment methods, 

like t_e use of &rugs or even some ~inds of psycho-theru_y, 

:_ay be regarded ac threateni~g basic ri~hts. 

Cr anxiet to safe~uard prisoners in private 

er.:i.:::lo:: ent ay han per sche nes for them to ~.Tnr outside the 

prison. 

2. t er 0 ury:estionq efer to t~e ~ossible extension oft~ e 

es to other forns of 7::ieatM.cnt. 

ecause s bsti tut es :-o~ iriprisonnent a::e be co in · 

inc~ easinglv irr~ort~nt. - v .L: 

Because tte borderlines prison and 

treat_ ent i~ t~e open are beco~i~s inc~ear~ncly bl rred. 

BecauEe the _evelop rn:ct of clternatives is seen os 

the onl~y 1 ey of relieving prison overcrowdi-1g and m.a1 
... infs 

the _ .. ules e;enera l• ef.!"'ective. 
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3. Yet other sr~~estions refer to extension to other cate~ories , 
~ w 

especio_ly rolitical detainee 0
, not in pri s ons proper. 

T.ae~T are held to be no·w at e:-reeter risk than 
ordinary prisoners. Minds and feelin[s xx at the Congress 

1 ·.1 1 may '"e 1 be by ne·ws of il -treatnent of such 
prisoners far riore than by debate about whether :particular 
progressive experiments should be embodied in the Rules. 

4. Yet others sugcest that the category of debtors and civil 

prisoners should be dro~~ed , on t~e ground tlat such people 
should not be kept in prison at all. 

5. Of the nore detailed suggestions for re?ision some of the 

r10st importan;y relate to the rerioval or modification of 
· .. ules which are thoue;ht to halllper ne v ideas and experiment 
(such as segregation by ace, restrictions on prisoners ' 
11;orkin-s conditions) . 

Or to the explicit recognition of new kinds of 
treat~"'ent (s 1ch as group therapy or workiI'e; out). 

6 . Other additions sugcested are designed to sSfesucrd ricbts 
possibly threatened by advances in treatment or control (sucb. 
as the development of che '.ical restraints) . 

7. Yet others call fo~ recosnition of changes in attitu~es and 
practices (such are t~e call for the removal of the section 
on "privilegesn, as representing 21 outdated systeY1 of prison 
ad--:inistration) . Also the Benelux denand for "floral 11 

instruction and therapy !:!S an alternative to 1treli:,ious 11 

where the prisoner prefers • ..L. 

l G • 
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